
Synology Drive
Complete file management solution offering 100% data ownership 
at zero additional cost.



Cross-device, cross-platform 

Syncing and backup

Real-time collaboration

File managment and collaboration solution

Manage files across phone and desktop devices while on the go, using clients for iOS, 
Android, Windows, and macOS.

Set up one-way or two-way syncing to make data distribution a breeze while you 
protect your data from ransomware or accidental deletion with scheduled or real-time 
backups. Restores up to 32 historical file versions.

Edit documents, spreadsheets and slides together with Synology Office to enhance 
teamwork and productivity. Track and manage all files shared externally using powerful 
admin tools.

Synology Drive brings you seamless file access, reliable synchronization and backup 
protection for your data, and effective team collaboration features.



Permission flexibility

Unlimited versioning

Microsoft Office compatibility

Choose from six different levels of permission to ensure information is accessible only 
to those who need it.

Unlimited file revision history allows users to roll back and restore to any previous 
versions.

Effortlessly transfer documents, spreadsheets, and slides between your Synology 
system and Microsoft Office.

Do more with the Synology Drive & Office integration



Synology Drive vs. Windows File Server and public 
cloud services
How does Synology Drive compare to other data management solutions?

Wide compatibility

Data privacy

Windows File Server

Public cloud

Web portal and easy sharing

Faster access speed

License-free service

No subscription fees

Compatibility with Windows, macOS, and Linux means you can manage your data using 
a familiar interface.

Manage data on your device with Synology Drive, giving you complete ownership of 
your data.

Access files through the Synology Drive web portal and use share links to collaborate 
within and outside your organization.

Access your files faster with Synology Drive compared with other cloud-based 
solutions, such as Google Drive, that rely on an internet connection to access files.

With a one-time investment in a Synology NAS, gain access to a complete file 
management ecosystem free of license charges.

Synology Drive is a service that comes free with Synology NAS devices, while other 
cloud services charge recurring fees to expand storage.



Get started

Live consultation

Get a free quote

Download clients

Desktop/Notebook

Find a suitable NAS or locate partners

Ask our experts for demos, product recommendations, and deployment advice. 
 

Do you have a procurement plan? We can customize our services to align with your 
objectives.

Download the Synology Drive clients for Windows, macOS, Android, and iOS to unlock 
the full potential of Synology Drive.

Use our NAS Selector to find your ideal NAS and purchase it from a Synology partner.

Download Windows .msi

Version: 3.2.1-13272 
Release date: 2023-02-03

Download Mac .dmg

Download Windows .exe Download Ubuntu 64bit

https://sy.to/ynmcm

https://sy.to/enjqq

https://sy.to/dnasr

https://sy.to/winmsi

https://sy.to/24b7m

https://sy.to/macdmg

https://sy.to/winexe https://sy.to/ubuntu64

https://sy.to/drwtb

Mobile
Learn more about Synology Drive mobile app

https://sy.to/driveappios

https://sy.to/drivesbapp

https://sy.to/driveappandroid

https://sy.to/driveappapk 
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